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LINN & IIUENEMAN.F

Water Coolers,
Itcfrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Machines,
lec Ticks,
Ice Chests,
Lemon Squeezers,

YATKS

SM?
LASTCASTEB, WEDNESDAY. IPriceTiroCmte

WATKR COOLEKH, &V.

FLINN & BRBNBMAN
ARE OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,
Croquet,
(jneits,
Base Balls,

No. 152

AN- D-

tOR

C'JMTUISa.

Roofing
J'limps l'ipes,

Fixtures,
Coal Oil
Oil Stoves,

Stores.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Plumbing,

Fixtures,

TKWKTI's

REFRIGERATORS.
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS,

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

,

t;. & CO.

TALLY HO ! r-O- R YATES'.
Tho rush continues. We liavojust. marked down another jag of Suit

lots, anil all splendid things at that. We mention a few:

Nn.C,U,0-M.N- '.S FINK IMPORTED SCOTCH SUITS, SILK LINK!) S.(K) ; now $22.00.
No.C.SOI-MK- N'S MNE IMPORTED KNUMSIl CORKSCREW SUITS 2"i.0O ; now
No C.TCi-- M EN'S FINE BLUE CROS8-I5ARSUI- 25.00; now 3'.00.
No. (1.7 12 MEN'S FINE FANCY CASSIMERE SACK SUITS 22.00; now 18.00.

YOUTHS' SUITS REDUCED IN SAME PROPORTION.

Hear in mind that our Clothing ranks Firnt in the market and that
yon ran get hack 30111 11101103' on all goods that don't suit you.

lbduer ) a n VAT17Q P. PCi 5 chestnut
BUILDING b A. L. lAlJCiO 01 LU, ( ANDSIXTH

PHILADELPHIA.

imr
r KOIIHK KAIINKSTOUli,
IJI

14 EAST KING STREET,
( HAIR'S OLD STAND. )

OFFERS THE FOM.OWINO JIAKGA1NS IN

PRINTS, PERCALES AND SATTEENS.
No I. Flvo (;aso- - KEST MAKES OF CALICOS at 5 Cents a yard.
Nil. 2. TliH'ti CasiM COCHECO AND 1'ACIFIC l'KINTS, at (.4 Cents a yanl.
No 3. On-.- i Casts. ) l'ii'oi.3. el WIDE I'EUCAI.KSIN MUIIT AND HARK EFFECTS, al !l

Cisnt.s a yard ; never helore solil at less than 15 Cents.
CLEARING SALES OF SATTEENS !:l 15, 18, 20 and 25 Cents.
SPREADS, IlLAN'K ETS and QUILTS.
Whatever may be needed In the shape or SPREADS, I'.LANKETS, SHEETS or COM-

FORTS ter Iloiiie, .SeasIile,M(mnt:i!n or Country will lie found at our counters nt the LOWEST
Of PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET,

JjIVUKY

11 ilUtiHTllH'.S.

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

STATlOXJTJtX.

HTJlTIONXUt

SUMMER R.'ADINQ.

Administration,"

Magazines

FL.YNN'S,
STREET.

BAKUA1KS

Pennsylvans

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES BUGGIES TO ALSO, OMNII1USSES FOR
PARTIES PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

AT ALL

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
of Old Horse Hotel.

rLvautwo ahu
rilUN I.. AKNOI.lt.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JDST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOH.N L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 13, ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER,

HOOKS ANJt

II1IN ISAr.U'S M)NS.J
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

15 17 NOftTH QUEEN STBEET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- s.

the Sign tbo Book.

KAY'S Sfl'.CII'U.' tttUHUINtS. TUB(1 Great English Remedy. An unlulllni;
enro ter lmpotcncy, and all Diseased that
lollow loss et Memory. Universal Lassl-tud- e.

Pain In the Dimness Ol
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In onr pamplet, which we desire to
mind tn-- n bv mail to every Tho Sneclflc
tfediclne 13 sold by all druggists at $1 per pack- -
age, or six packages ror 90. or win ue seni tree
by mall on the receipt ot.tho money, by

the agent, II. It. Cochran, 137 and 13"J
Norm Qnoon street On account el counter-roll- s,

we adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
thoonly genuine. Guarantees otcnrelssned by
us. For gale in Lancaster by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MKD1CINK O..N.Y.
aorl2-lvd-

"r0T KiUCOET Til K TWO bJfAI.1. HA- -
XJ vana cigars for fta. genuine article, at

BAUTMAN' YELLOW FRONT CIUAK
8TOKJC

Tin,
aud

(ias

(as

20.00.

have

PA.

SALE BY

ill A

tl Jon.

uoons.

PA.

HTA11LK.

uas jutting.

BOOKS AJflt

VTKW BOOKS.

FOR
' Mr. Isaacs " by S. Marlon Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawlord
' Through One lv llurncti,
" But Yet a Woman." by Cardy.
' Successful Men et To-ay- ."

And all the Latest Seasides and

L. M.
to. 42 WEST KINO

IK WATCtlKS, CLOCK
Spectacles, &c Uepairint:

et all kinds will receive my personal atten
lion. LOUIS WEItER, 139 Queen
street. RemenilH)- - name and number Dl
1 etly opposite City llolet, near
laili oad depot. dec 23 lvti

AND HIRE ;

AND
SOLD TIMES.

i ear Black

11, 15 EAST PA.

NOS. AND

At of Big

Back,

one.

ad-
dressing

No. Ncrtli
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MEDICAL.

pDTlCUliA.

Skin Diseases.
Fllteea Years et SuftVrlng. Kody Covered

wltb Humor. Had Twelve DocutB. Paid
Out 50O. NO Cure. No IIupo.
I will now state that I made a miraculous

cure of one et the worst cases of skin diseases
known. The patlpnt is aman forty years old ;
had suilertil fifteen years. Ills eyes, scalp,
and neaily his whole body presented atright-l- ul

appearance. Had had the attention of
twelve different physicians, who prescribed
the best remedies known to the profession,
such as iodide potassium, arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsaparilla, etc. Had paid &00 lor
medical treatment, with bnt little relict. I
prevailed upon him to use Cuticuiia Rksolv.
ext (blood purifier) internally, ami the Cti-cur- a.

and CtrricuiiA. Soap externally. He did
so, nd was completely cured. Tho skin on his
head, face, and many other parts of his body,
which presented a mo,t loathsome appear-
ance. Is now as sott and smooth as an infant's,
and no scar or trace et the dlscac left behind,
lie liai now been cured twelve months. Re-
ported bv

"F. II. DROWN. Esq.. Barnwell, S. C
Uclcrence, Da. II. Baku, UhailcUon, S. C.

Helpless Tor Bight Year. unable to Walk
forOnolear. Got About 011 Hands and
Knees A Wonderful Curo
1 have had a most wonderful cure et Salt

Rheum. For seventeen years I suffered witli
Salt Hhcum ; 1 had it on my head, face, neck,
arms and legs. 1 was not able to walk, only on
my hands and knees, for one year. I have not
been able to help myself for eight yeais. I
tried hundreds et remedies ; not one hail the
least etlect. Tho dociera said my case was in-
curable. Somv parents tried everything that
came along. 1 saw your advertisement and
concluded to try Cuticur.v Rembdie. The
CtmcouA brought the humor to the surface of
my skin. It would drop oil as it came out,
until now 1 am entirely well. All t can Is, 1
thank you most heartily lor my cuio. Any
person who thinks this letter a fraud, let
them writeor come and uce me, .and find out
for themselves.

WILL MCDONALD.
No. 2"li Dearborn SL, Chicago. 111.

TI10 Cutlciirii Treatment, for the cure of
Skin, Scalp and Blood Disease, consists in
the internal use et Clticiiua Resolvent, the
new Blood Purifier, and the external usa et
CuricnjtA and Cuticuiia the Great Skin
Cures. Price et Cuticura, small boxes. 50
cents ; larcrc boxes, tl. Cuticura Resolvent,
tl per bottle. Cuticura Soav, 25 ejnts. Cuti-oait-

Suavinii Soap, 15 cents. Sold by all drug-
gists.

I'otter Drug and Chemical Co.. Doston.

I A I"7" For Infantileaud Rlrlh HumorsllAl) JLand Skin Blcmi-he- s use CUTI-
CURA SOAP. 11 delicately perfumed SKIN
RKAUTIEIKK. audTollet, IS.U b and Nursery
S:iuative. Absolutely pure. Sales 1SS1 and
;s$!, 1,00 1,000

t:r.;if.iJiiv i'tK .sai.s: at
II. IS. Cochran's tlrn-- ; store, Nos. 1IJ7 and

l::'.l Nortli Queen street.

CAT ARRH7
Sanford's Radical Cure.
Tfio (ireat i:u!huiuIc Distillation or Witrli

Haze), Amnrlcaii 1'iue, Canadian I'"tir
AlurlsoSil, Clover lSlosunin, Ktr.

For tl.e IinmedUtte ICelict and Permanent
Cure et every lorm of Catarrh, from a Simple
Head Cold or lnllucuxa to the Losset Sin II,
Taste and h firing. Cough, lSronchitis, and

Consiiuiption. Relief i:i live minutes
I'l any anil every case. Nothing like it. Grate
till, rragrunt. wholesome. Cure from
lirstapplicatio, and is r.ipid, iiid eal, poriua.
mint and never falling

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one
package, forming a complete treatunmt, el all
iliuggists for $1. Asit for SANbi'i'im's Raui-i'- i.

Cum: Pi.TTliu Drue aid Ciiemh'M. Co.,
Boston.

COLLINS'

foltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relict mid prevention, the Instant It
supplied el Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-

ca, Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach anil
ISowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hystciia,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and i'.m-demi-

use Collins' I'tastcrr, (an Mloctrlc
isuttery combined with a Porous Piaster) and
laturh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

Jnnel-lyilW,S,-

KNSN'S UAI'VINIS I'OfitH i'i.srwusI

HOME COMFORT.

Attar 11 JSnliiy Kidn n Countiy PliyMclun
T..I1S What lln Thinks et Some Pcopln.

'1 wish lo gracious some people would learn
when they nee I a d ctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doct.'r E , si. he enter-
ed his hnn-.- e In a cosy little village in the in
leriorot the State of New Yoik, utter a ted --

ous night ride of many miles. " I have been
down among the mountains lo see a man, who
the messenger said, was very sick and not
likeH to live 'li:l morning, unless h 1 h id im-

mediate help ; and fouu I him sullcring from
a rather sharp attack et eolic, which his fam-

ily might have relieved in inn minutes, if
they had a grain et sense and two or three
simple remedies in the house. ISut no; t'.iey
must remain ignorant as pigs, and wli u the
least ache or pain takes them, scud lor a doc-

tor, whether they over pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind of simple rcmc

dies, as you call them, do you expect people
to keep in tlu house?" aske 1 his wile, as she
pou cd him a cup of hot tea.
"In this case," answered th'j Doctor, "If

they had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUS PLANTER on the man's stomach,
he would have been all right In'an ho ir, and
avcd me a dreary ride."
In all ordii ary complaints it cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated from ihunysteui

by what may be roughly callo I ivspulslou or
extraction, or by a union et the two pro
cesses. Benson's Plaster promote both. It
incites the torpid organs to act. and sends ILs

healing, soothing influence through the
myriad porcsof the skin. All olhyr plasters
obliged the patient to wait. They give him
hope for Benson's plaster give
him help today. Which is better do you
think? Buy the CAPCINE an I keep it in the
house. Price 25 cents.

Scabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York.

l'LASTKKS KK SALK AT U.HICNSHN'S Drug Store, 137 and 13'J North
Queen street. marS-Sinc- t

(JUJLL.

it i;. EiAKTIN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer 1st all Kinds el
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-rar- d: No. 420 North Water anil Prince
treats above Loinou Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AMI Ci'AI,.MANUKK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Hot It lor Family and Sieiun purposes.

CEM ENT by th harrei. II A Y and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Iliriisbnrg Plko.
Uekerai. Office '$)& East Chestnut street,

Kaufiman, Keller & Co.
aurt-ly- d

IOAL.

M. V. U. COl-I-
TJO HOHTU K'ATSir. tiT., Larnagter, fa.

Wholesale and Reuti Ihtalera In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Diriinttctlon With the Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Office NO. 330 NORTH WATE
STItlCKT lohau-ly- d

ENTOMBED.

AUCHB1SBOP WOOD INTKKRED,

Solemn Beqoiema Intoned lor Archbishop
Wood by a Gregorian Chotr Final

Imposing Ceremonials of the
Church.

All that is mortal of the Most Rev.
James Frederic Wood, the lifth bishop
and the first archbishop of the Roman
Catholic church in Philadelphia, was laid
to rest Tuesday in the crypt of the cathed-
ral of St. Peter and St. Paul that the dead
prelate did so much to rear and sustain.
Tho vigil of death was kept within the
church through all the silent hours of
early morning. After the human stream
which flowed, past the prolate's body all
Monday evening had bean shut off by the
closing of the cathedral doors at midnight
the clerics who remained with tbo body
offered up prayers continuously for the
rcposo of the - departed spirit. It was
scarcely hvo o'clock luesuay morning
when the crowd began to psemble about
the cathedral. Some had waited there all
night. Thero were plenty of old men there
in the morning sun who had heard the first
sermon, twenty-eig- ht years ago, of the
new coadjutor, who had left Philadelphia
as a bank clerk and catno back to it a
bishop. There were womep, too, elderly
women now, with care worn faces and
care burdened shoulders, who clad in vir-
ginal white, had gone up the steps of the
building, where now ho lay in state, to his
first confirmation. Logan square was the
coign of vantage aud it early began to fill.
By half past six hundreds of pairs of hands
wore gripped upon the iron pickets of the
feuco with a determination which showed
that the owners of the haeds were bound
to stay thore. Through Summer, Itaco
aud Seventeenth streets, where the proces-
sion was to move, a largo crowd loitered
and now and then gathered in clusters.
Tho doorsteps were quickly invatlcd an 1

acquired, householders intorposim; no ob-

jections. Tho crowds at the Itaco and
Summer street cornets wcro augmeuted
momentarily. There were perhaps 3,000
people, besides the waiting ticket holders,
about the square on whiulr the e.ithodr.il
stands by half-pas- t seven.

In order to guard agauisc a panic aiuon
the crowds that thronged the church ami
around it, a rope and cordon were put
across the Itaco atid Sumner street corners
and to hold one block each on Sumner,
Soventeonth and Racs streets for the pro-ccssio- u;

besides guarding the doors of
the cathedral residence and old seminary.
For this service thore was a detail .of the
four captains of the force, the twouty-fou- r
lieutenants, each with a squad of fifteen
to twenty men of his district, including
sergeants, and a detail of twenty-tw- o men
of the reserve. Tho aggregate force was
a little over four hundred, exclusive of
special ohiccrs.

TUB MASS OIT KKQUIF.M.

Solemul.Ing tlio Oflico lor the Dead Priests
Sliigtnc tn Kyrlo in Gregorian fllusii:
The cathedral was full to nvei flowing,

when, in the midst of ptofouud silcuco
the services began Tho oflico for the
dead commenced at twenty minutes past
nine. Moro thau three '. adrcd ccclcst
astics took part in it Bishop Shanahan
presided. His pi j was ! black silk,
ciubroidered in silver tlucad. His mitre
Wits of plain white linen, such as a bishop
always wears at :i service for the do ul.Tho
autiphonarians of the occasion were the
Revs. Thos. Walter Power, of St. Pat
rick's, Philadelphia, and John J. Ward, of
St. Mark's, Bristol. The sei vie ended in
exactly 0110 hour.

Then the solemn pontilic.il m-is-- i of
was begun. A long line of semi

narians, serving as alcolytos, pricnts and
prelates filed, with moasurcd slop, from
the sacristy, on the north side of the
church, into the sanctuary, where the ec
clesiastics who had taken part in the pre-
ceding corvico wore still seitcd. As the
line came into view the organ intoned a
low, mournful march. At the head of
the column walked two candle bearers.
At the end of the score of alcolytcs who
followed these was a thurifor, carrying a
golden couser. Thou came oighteuu
priests in cassock and surplice, each with
his missal. Thero was a momoutary
break in the line. Then came eighteen
prelates in purple cossacks and borrottas,
each with his attendants. Bishop Becker,
of Wilmington came lirst.

Tho Choir el Priests.
The celebrant was already vested. His

chasuble was of black velvet, heavily em
broidered in silver. His mitro was white
and without adornment. The dalmatic
of the deacons were of the same material
and similarly ornamented. Tho cope of
the assistant priest was of histories.': black
silk, the capo edged with silver fringe.
Tho celebrant did not wear gloves or
carry a crozior. Tho crape-hun- g altar, ac-

cording to the rubric, had been simply
dressed. Only five biown tapois, in
shrouded holders, burned on each side of
the purpleacovorcd tabernacle. Tho cclo
brant proceeded at once, with his as
sistants, to the foot of the altar ami in
an almost inaudible voice began the
confeteor. Simultaneously and without;
any instrumental prelude or accompani
ment there broke from the throats of a
choir of thirty-si- x priests and seminariaus,
stationed in the gallery, the first notes of
Casciolini's exquisite Kyrie. The
ecclesiastics who were not to take an
active part in the srvieos had been as
signed to scats in the sanctuary in the
otdor of their dignity. Tho primate, as
the most distinguished, occupied a throuo
specially erected, south of the altar aud
near to the people. Bolow sat his chap-
lain, the llev. Father McManns, of Balti
more. Just before the primate sat Arch-
bishop Williams, of Bo3ton, also on a
richly-carv- ed chair, resting on a dais. His
attendant sat below and nearly in front of
him. Archbishop Corrigan, of Now York,
occupied one of the splendid chairs that
flanked the throne so long occupied by the
dead pontiff. Ho was attended by Vicar
General Quinn, of the household oi the
cardinal archbishop of Now York, as chap
lain. The other pontiffs, monsignori and
the mitred abbot, occupied chairs on a
raised plaform, running at right angles
with the sanctuary rail. The chairs of the
simple priests rested on the sauctuary
floor. A prominent place was occupied by
Vicar General Walsh, the acting adminis-
trator. The ecclesiastics who did not take
an active part in the celebration assid-
uously followed the service in silence.

After the Kyrie came the Dies Irao,
chanted in a style that brought out all the
force of the dreadful words. Just after
the Gospel the frankincense was given fire
and the celebrant swinging the condor
sent up fragrant clouds round about the
altar. At the offertory was sung the
splendid "Dominie Jesu Christo Rex
Gloria;." In a moment each of the bun
dreds of ecclesiastics in the sauctuary hold
a lighted taper in his hand. Eight acolytes
with flaming torches, came into the sane
tuary and ranged themselves on their
knees along the sides of the altar. Tho
choir broke out in a sweet and graceful
Sanotusand then in a joyful Hosanua.
Within the sanctuary and without every
one was knee'ing now. As the hymn of
praise died away the boom of the altar
bell told that the consecration was about
to take place. In a moment the

bishop knelt with the sacred host
elevated above his' head. The vast con-
gregation had become almost as still as
the illustrious dead upon the cenotaph
Only the dull beating of breasts, the sighs
of the devout, the solemn sound of the
bell and the clank of the cesser chain, as
the subdeacon incensed the sacrament,
broke the impresive silence. In a moment
the choir was again shouting hozaunas,
the hundreds of men and women who had
been bowed in profound adoration lifted
up their heads. In a little time the Agnus
Dei was reached. JN either the pax nor
the benediction was given. Almost at the
end the deacon, turning toward the altar,
cried : "May ho rest in peace." "Amen"
responded the celebraut. "Amen," cried
the choir. " Amen" echoed in the hearts
of the praying thousands. The gospel
according to St. John was chanted and the
solemn scvice was oer.

In a touching tribute the dead prelate
was eulogized by Archbishop Gibbons, of
Baltimore, and at the conclusion of the
oration preparations were at once made
for the administration of the five absolu-
tions of the body by five pontiffs. The
oflico is one of the most beautiful in the
whole liturgy of the Roman Catholic
chnrch. Tho body, as having been the
temple of the Holy Ghost, is solemnly
biest. Tho sixteen candelabra that sur-
rounded the couch of the dead were re-

moved. A gilt cathedra, draped in black,
was placed on the base of the cenotaph at
the foot of the catafalque. Jt was occu-
pied by Archbishop Gibbons.

Ino preliminary part et the service, the
prayer " Enter not into judgment with thy
servant. O, Lord" was chanted by Arch-
bishop Gibbons. Tho office proper was
begun by the chanting of the " Free mo,
Lord, from eternal death," immediately
afterwards. Archbishop Williams, as
next in dignity to the primate, carried on
the sorvice of the absolution by the inton-
ation of the " Onr Fa'her," and continued
it to the end. Walking aronnd the body
he sprinkled it with holy-wate- r and then
agajn incensed it. A special prayer for
the dead a 3 an archbishop was offered up,
and the brief office was concluded by the
chanting of the choir. The service was
then porformen by Archbishop Corrigan,
by Bishop Elder and Bishop Shanahan,
aud lastly by the primate. Tho ccclcsias
tics left the ccuot'iph ; the cathedra and
fold-stool- s wcro put aside In a moment
two priests in cisock and snrplico as-

cended the niDuumeut from the altar side .

They divided at the couch and passed
one on each side and gazed sorrowfully
down upon the mavblclike features of the
dead, p?iscd on and descended the stops
on the other side aud passed into the mid-dl- o

aisloT, Then two others came and did
likewir? and then moic and more. Tho
meaning flashed like pain through the
minds of this watching thousands. It was
the farewell of the priests to their dead
chief. So they came on, two by two.
ft'cular and regular Tho head of the
Ittie had reached the cathedral door bofero
the test ha 1 from the sacristy. The
pontiff::, with their att "ml.ii.ts aud their
tiny tr.nst loarori;, caiuj last. Whon all
were 0:1 their way, the. clerical pall boar-ors- ,

the Kovr. II. F. O'Rcillcy, E.
1 Prciulerfci-ast- , A. J. Gallagher,
P. Sullivan, John E. Fitzmaurice,
Michael Filan. P. Crauo, O. S.
A.; Joseph Wirth, (J. S. S, R.; F.
Smith, (J. .,!.; Bcrnhard Villiger, S. J.; P.
A. Stanton, I). I)., O. S. A., and P.
O'Reilly, toik up the couch. and, preceded
immediately by Fiancis A. Drcxol, Judge
Thomas R. Elcock, Charles MeKcono,
John Duvcrciix Dr. Win. V. Keating, A.
A. Hirst, W. J. Power, Joseph M. Oliver,
Henry Pn'aut, John McGlonsoy, Cockroft
Thomas and P. luideiv., tlio lay pall
heaiers, joined in the line. Behind the
body walked Fathus Elcock, Sinnett, and
Shannon, of the cathedral, in biinplo cas-
sock and bona! a, as particular mourners.'
Tho cathedta) bell lang solemnly out aud
at the first toll the coitege moved on its
short, way to the tomb.

IN MlKTtMl!!.
PMetiig the liody Under the Cathedral

IVIiirh ttm le:i(l Prelate had Knlsed.
To the final moment, the figure of the

di'ad archbishop lcinaiucd the ceutio
around which all the ceremonies clustered,
the object upon which nearly every eye
and thought was bent.. Ho hold the high-t-- ot

dignity of the chtuch to which ho by
longed, exclusive of its hj.id,aud in death,
accu'dmIy, ho was invested with the
highest honors it could confer. Tho most
inipo.iing ceremonial in the Roman ritual
had been called into requisition for his
funeral litcs; grand Gregorian music had
bien made his requiem pean, and his
eatthly body was :10s? about to be con
K!g:.id not to pu'ties.:e:it clay, but to a
o luscciatod marble niche beneath the s.10
rilici.il altar of the great sacred cathedral
which ho had reared and loft behind him
as a pej'p-Jtua- l monument.

Within the precincts of the sanctuary
and just back of the grand central altar
Shore ate two immense marble slabs in the
pavement that disoloio when raised the
crypt or vault of thu catacombs beneath.
It is designed especially as a burial place.
D nvn one of the apertures a temporary
stairway had been placed, and the other
om-- which had no stait way, disclosed just
the graveliko opening, around the edges
of which, as if 0:1 the brink of eternity,
the divines of thu church stood when the
body wa. let down. Tho crypt is about
tun 01 twelve feet deep. Two of its sides
are blank walls of iicavy masonry. The
other two sides are made up of tiers, three
high, of catacombs, each extending about
seven feet int.) the solid wall and capable
of holding a human body with its encase-
ment. The most of these square caverns,
(Ho by side aud one above another, are
open aud empty. On the south side one
tiorof four niches is filled and closed up.
There are no names on the first three.
Probably they are members of some reli-
gious order. But the inscription oh the
uppermost one shows that it contains the
body of a late pastor : " Franciscus Patri-ciu- s

O'Neill, natus A. D 1843, oidinatus
A. D. 18GG, mortues A. D. 1882. Pastor
ocelesiaj Sancti Jacobi Majoris." On the
noith side, immediately in the corner, is
the tier containing the nicbo in which the
archbishop's body was placed.

Tho burial casket, which "was about to
inclose the dead prelato'3 body, was in
the crypt, before the scrvicos begun, close
to the low slab to which the corpse was to
be lowered through the aperture. It was
made of the most precious materials. Tho
rarest and richest wood formed the body
of the narrow habitation. This in turn,
was adorned with sterling silver glisten-
ing mouldings around all the edges, mak-
ing a comptoo outline of 'precious mate-
rial, and there wore many ecclesiastical
carvings, besides the plate and cross on
top. Tho wood, in turn, was hiddeu un-
der black broadcloth and the interior was
simply a mass of sheeny white puffed satin
cushions. Nothiug could have been more
elegantly .simply than this combination of
black and white and silver. Near by was
a large oak box, to hold, in turn, the
casket.

In the Roman ritual from time immem-
orial, the caudle, hoSk and bell have been
associated with death. Used in excom-
munication they are symbols of dread
destruction. With death tbey "close the
book, quench the candle, ring tbo bell."

On the face of the archbishop's burial
casket besides the plate inscribed with the
date of his birth and death there was an
an oblique silver cross, with which were
grouped the symbols of the candle, book
and. bell. Incidental to the obsequies.but
especially towards the close, all three of
these bore prominent part. As each of
archbishops, who performed with their
chaplains the absolutions over the body
completed their service, they extinguished
a candle and closed the book. Of the
several hundred priests and seminarians
from St. Charles' seminary and elsewhere
each carried a lighted candle, which was
put out when the body was about to be
moved to the sarcophagus in the vault
under the altar. Just as the procession
started the great signum bell in the tower.
exceeding in solemnity ou this occasion
even the campana sancta tinkled in the
solemuest part of the mass, began to toll.

Whilo the ecclesiastical and civic bodies
of the church, with all their glittering
paraphernalia, were moving in procession
in the streets outside. with the exposed
body borne on a plumed hoarse drawn byj
groomed aud dark caparisoned horses, the
silent undertaker and his autojutic men
were in the crypt setting the tittles and
gettingtho grave box ready. Tho sanctu-
ary in front and around the altars, which
bad been filled with archbishops, bishops,
monsignores. abbots and priests, was
empty. Down the aisles and in the van-
ishing distance of occupied seats the
people were in rapt attitudes of expecta-
tion. Tho boll was tolling in long, trom-ulo- us

strokes. All the voices and singing
had ceased, the choir loft was empty and
the oruan. with its orcanist invisible
was played in a low, desultory, inter-
rupted dirge, that was at times
like the wailing of wind in the
fall of the year aud the rustling of dead
leaves. In the jutting gallery, ovorhang-in- g

the sanctuary the silent nuns and other
religious women sat in their black robes
and white close caps under heavy
veils, like funeral figures carved in wood
That strange, impressive silence was felt
which so ottou takes possession of great
assemblies in such a moment. Tho pro
cession Tho orgau coascd.
The boll stopped. Tho thousands who
had remained in the church arose. The
knights aud other uniformed orders had
waited outside. Tho priests no longer
sang or chanted as they moved. Iu the
vast stillness the 0110 noise promiuont was
the shuflling of the dozen pair of feet of
the pall bearers, who were carrying the
body. Slowly t'joy passed behind the
altar. A shore mournful chant was heard

the Canticle Beusdictus. A few minutes
olapscd and thou the prelates and priests
passed in front to the sacristy. Whilo
they were singing the canticle the body
was lowered through the aperture by
straps, as iuto a grave. Then former
Vicar General but now Administrator
Walsh, with two or thrco assistant priests
descended into the crypt with acolytes
bearing incense boats and censers, holy
water and sprinkle; s. Ho incensed the
corpse aud blessed the tomb.

Having received the orders of ilea- -
con, nib deacon and priest, as well as
binhop, the body of the aichbishop was
invested with the robes peculiar to all
fioni the lowest to the highest. Tho last
time ho was in the cathedrcl, the last time
he sat 111 his official chair, the last time ho
wore the robes in which they buried him,
was at the culmination of his career, the
occasion of his silver jubilee a little over a
year ago Then one cross figured in the
ceremony the one peculiar to his ofijc,
which was borne before him. Yestoiday
it was absent. It is borne only before the
living. Instead, there were thrco crosses,
each with an accompanying story. Ho
clasped in his hand the relic cross of price-
less value, that told of the past, of his
church, its traditions and history. Above
the casket to enclose him was the rcquiom
cro93 that told of the present, of his death
and priestly dignity. High on the dome
of the building ho completed, just above
him, was the Cathedral cross, that told of
the future, of his accomplishments and
the hciitago ho leaves his successor. Tho
twelve men who had bjsn specially select
cd for the purpose raised the body from
the silken bier, placed it in the casket.
closed the lid, uncloncd it. in the box, aud
raising it on their shoulders shoved it into
the marble niche, there to remain till the
sun grows cold and stars are old and loaves
of the judgment bo.il: unfold.

Last of AH.
This was the close. Tho prelates and

priests who stood about overhead, look-i- ug

down, had Liken off their surplices
and were all in bi.ick. They stood with
uncovered heads. Father Brennau, chan-
cellor of the archdiocase, went down with
the two sistcisof the deceased prelate
into the vault. Tho masons weie prcpar
ing to seal it up. As the two sisters came
up crying, holding their handkerchiefs to
their eyes, the " click click " of the
masons' harameis and trowels could be
heard and before it. hid died away the
great cathedral nave and chancel, as wall
as sanctuary, was empty and the pi, ice of
the Most Reveie.nd James Frederic Wood,
first archbishop of Philadelphia, was
vacant, never to bj ng liu filled in just the
same way that he filled it for so many
ycais

The vonerable si.itars of the Iato arch-
bishop, who since the death of their
brother have enjoyed the austere but
cordial hospitality of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart, will return to their homo in
Cincinnati to day. Tho universal expres
sion of high esteem in which ho was held
during his long residence in this city and
the veneration with which his memory
will be preserved his administered deep
consolation to the grief of the sisters who
survive him.

Amber coloied and invisible Celluloid Eye"
Glasses have attained great popularity with
the Ladles, for sale by all leading Jcwelei s
and Opticians.

ISucklen's Arnica Milve.
The greatest met. leal ondcr of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, Brnisos,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corn, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guuiantceil to
cure in evciy instance, or money refunded.
i'l cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Loclier.

le25-lyeod-

An Klinlra (N. Y.) Lady,
Mrs. II. L. Clark. 301 E. Clinton street, es:

Burdock Blood-Bitte- n arc a medicine
I admire. Best remedy for dyspepsia in the
world. Keep house snppll il with it. For sale
by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Queen streeL

Do You Believe It,
That In tills town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vltallzer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by 11. R. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 ami 13'J North Queen street. lob7-eou-2

He careful' or the liable.
It your children are threatened with croup

or auy throat difllculty, apnjly afew drops 01
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is the nLcst medi-
cine lor the little oaes we know ut. JCpr sale
by H. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 au02XFKorth
Queen street. "7l -

A Life Saving Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison. Hutchinson, Kan.: Saved

hlslife by a simple Trial BotUe of Dr. King's
New Jllscovery, lor Consumption, which
caused him to procure n, large bottle, that
completely curedhim, when Doctors, change
et climate and everything else had tailed.
Asthma, Bronchitis. . Hoarseness, Scvero
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung disease', it
is guaranteed to care. Trial Bottles tree at
Chas. A. Lechers Drugstore. Largoslzo 11,00,

MJiVICAL.

A YEli'S PILLS.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"One year ago I was Induced to try Aim'sPills as a remedy ter Indigestion, Constipa-

tion, and Headache, from which 1 had longbeen a great sufferer, commencing with adose et live Pills, 1 tound their action easy,
and Obtained nmmnt. rollnf In mnllnnini.
their use, a stngio Pill taken alter dinner,dally, lias been all the mcdiclno 1 have re-quired. Aykii's Pills have kept my system
regular and my head cl ar, and benefited tuomore than all the medicines over before tried.Every person similarly attlicted should knowtheir value M. V. Watsox."or all diseases et thostomich and bowels,try AVer's Pills.

PRXrAKBD BV

Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., LowellMass.
Sohl by all Druggists. "

june35Jl-lydAw--

pE DAVIS'S 1MIN KILLElt.

Caught a Bad Cold.

Tii9 SUMMER GOLDS ana Coughs
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

Bat they yield to the same treat-
ment und ought to be taken

m time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

AL.L DEtaaQrsr.s ksrp

PAIN KILLER.
Iuucl-lyd.t-

VLOTlllNU.
ANA M AKKU it ti:ilVN.

Cool Prices
For Hot Weather

Down, away "down. See the
Cassimere Suits at $6.00, and
Pantaloons at $2.00; also the
bewildering list of bargains.
Come to Oak Hall and we will
show you your particular bar-
gain. It's too hotto expect you
to read about them.

W.YNAMAKGR A;'BROWN.

Oak Hall,
S. K Coiinui: Ki ru and Maukkt.

I'HILADKLl'IUA. .

HATS A Nit VAl'H.

'HVi.T.'ii SiNH.

SUMMBR HATS.
For several clays we have

mentioned hardly anything in
Straw Goods. Wc should err if
we produced the impression that
all hats have fallen. Theyhav'nr.
Some sorts have fallen here
without any correspondingmove
elsewhere. You can make just
as good selections now as you
could a month ago, and a little
lower. We have now on hand
a varied stock of hats of every
sort ; nothing of value has es-

caped our gathering. In a word
we have undertaken to find out
what our patrons want, and at
what price they want it, and cut-
ting loose from old traditions to
adapt ourselves to their wants.
We welcome all.

SHULTZ'S SONS, -
(Oumlaker'.s Old Stam',)

144 Neith Quoon St., Lancaster, Pa.
mur27-lyil&-

XXCUJIMOXH.

Mli: t- - XCUKSION MKASON MY 1883.

TO .THU SUMMKU KESORT3
AND KXoUHSION I'OlNTiS

OSOlt VIA

Tim Khwiiindoah Valley Kailroatl.
THK CAVKRN3 OK LURAY.

THK NATURAL BRIDUK.
TUB VIRGINIA SIMSiNOS, Ac, Ac.

l'erfi et provi-jion- at LURAY lor the
'.alioii et Kvcursion Parties et all

sizes.
Transportation Rates arranged lor parties

et various number from 5 lo Sw.
Correspondence invited from Schools.,

Churches, Societies anil Associations, for the
arraiigcincatof Special Rates mid Excursion
Days.

Transposition turnbhed on SPKC1AL
TBMXS when the size o: the party Ju3tlltes

Application through the General 'Passenger
Agent or Superintendent oi the Road on
which the Excursion i'artv originate, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and bOUTIIKRN MlJIMER RE-
SORTS on ale on and atter JUNE I. at the
principal Ticket Ofliccs of connecting lines.

SUMMKRTOUICIST'-UID- K BOOKS anil all
information furnished on application to tbo
I'assengcr Agents, Shenandoah Valley U. K.
or the Viiirinla, Tciinbee Georgia Ale
Line. A. POPK,

Gen. Pass. & Tin. Agf,
O. HOWARD ROVER, Lynchburg. Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagerstown, Md. may3o-2ni-d

INFLAMMATION Otf 1UKDirl'USE of Diiluso InHamtlatlo.i
of the external auditory canal are ltchMfc sen-
sations In tiio canal, pain, and a sense! I ill-
ness. When the car-begin- s to require some-
thing to relieve itching sensations, it is al-
ready diseased.

All diseases et the KYK, BAR ana THROAT
successful!' treated by

DKo. 11. D. and M. A. LONGAKKR.
Ofllce 13 Kast Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. J2t3t4Jtw
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